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Explorations in Sights and Sounds 
so b ig  Cole o nly sees a l i ttle b i t  of it" (79) . 
Gerald V izenor ,  the academic tr ickster, states that "that game,  
the four ages of man [and woman] ,  conti n ues to  be played with evil 
gamblers in the c it ies" ( I nter ior Landscapes: Autobiographical Myths and 
Metaphors , M i nneapolis :  U n ivers ity of M i nnesota Press , 1 990 ,  ( 1 80) ) ,  
a n d  s im ilarly , throughout h i s  text , Owens impl ies that th is  mortal g a m e  i s  
st i l l  be i n g  played. 
In Bone Game the trickster/gambler/skinwalker is  both l iteral and 
myth ical  i n  th is  text where Owe n's (Choctaw/Cherokee/I r i sh) has the past 
and present ,  dreams and waki ng ,  real and surreal, and natural and 
supernatural ex ist  s i multaneously . Owens text is eas ily access ible to  
both I ndian and non - I nd ian al i ke ,  and he effectively grabs his readers and 
shakes them i nto a real izat ion  (which would be shared by M i khail Bakht i n )  
that myths  and every day reality exist s im ultaneously ( 1 57)-maybe we 
had better start l iste n i n g .  
Ju l i e  LaMay Abner 
Californ ia  State Un ivers ity, San Bernard ino  
W.S.  Penn .  All My Sins are Relatives. (Lincoln :  U n iversity of  Ne­
braska Press,  1 995) .  257 pp . ,  $25.00 c loth .  
W.S.  Penn  writes with wit and cleverness, but also with pass ion  
and love , about  h i mself, h is blood relatives , and h is  sp ir itual relat ives . I f  
the s i ns  of the father are v is ited upon the son ,  Penn is dou bly doomed by 
h i s  need to u nderstand h i s  grandfather's generat ion as well as h is  
father' s .  I t  i s  h i s  grandfather and h is  father, as  well as  n umerous others,  
to whom the book i s  dedicated, and it is this  l ine of fam ily members who 
have created the writer and crit ic who explores his own l ife as a m ixed 
b lood by s imultaneously explor i ng  the l ives of his relatives and of h is  
relat ives and of other writers such as Wendy Rose , Lesl ie S ilko ,  and 
Mourn i ng  Dove.  
Penn  l ives and writes in  the shadows of tr ickster coyote , Chief 
Joseph, other writers , and his fam ily, among others . He seeks his own 
ident ity throu gh words, recollect ions of Nez Perce history , advice from his 
grandfather, and the writ i ngs  of h is contemporar ies .  Penn 's  identity is 
forged by both white and I nd ian ancestry , and both s ides have struggled 
to take control. In looki ng  back ,  he recogn izes the negative i nfluence of 
his wh ite mother and harshly relates her des ire "to want us not to be 
I ndian" (55) . In the end, he must grapple with the issues of h is own identity 
and says , " I  had to i nvent myself, to l ive" (52) . Pen n 's  book is autob io­
graph ical, but  it is not l inear and seldom chronolog ical. T ime and l i fe (or 
lives) are circu lar and exper iences repeat themselves through genera­
t ions and throughout  i ndiv idual l ives . I n  discuss ing  t ime,  Pen n  notes ,  
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' 'T ime was more than a structure imposed upon stor ies .  T ime . . .  had to do 
with everyth ing"  (97) . 
As Penn moves from the personal and i ndiv idual-althoug h the 
entire book i s  personal-to a broader cons ideration of writ i ng  and 
storytell i ng ,  he notes that h is  Grandfather taught h im that "everyth i ng  true 
was story" (91 ) .  As a writer, he recog n izes that the I nd ian autob iographer 
f inds that the i nd iv idual's l i fe i n  relation to the h istory and background of 
h i s  people is more important than the i ndiv idual 's day-to-day experi­
ences.  Th is  theory guides the writ i ng  of h i s  own l ife exper iences in the 
book. The relationsh ip  of stories to the past and to other stor ies is  cruc ial ;  
the process of creat ing new stor ies i s  more i mportant than the i ndiv idual 
story itself. 
In the second half of the book, Penn  discusses the i nfluences of 
other writers both on h is  own writ ing and on crit ical v iews of I nd ianness .  
The stories of Mourn ing  Dove are brought together w ith those of h is  
grandfather to weave together an  autobiography that i s  both personal and 
communal. He analyzes the l ife and writi ngs  of Joh n  Roll i n  R idge, see ing  
with i n  h i s  writ i ng  the tens ions of  the m ixed blood writer who is drawn 
toward a redefi n it ion of h imself wh ich is f i nally only a rt ifact and not a real 
l ife . In the chapter "Respect for Wendy Rose , "  Penn writes about h imself 
and other writers for many pages before descri b i ng  Wendy Rose as a 
writer who writes "recla i m  her identity" and thus is representative of many 
mixed blood writers . As Penn says , "All good stor ies conta in  in them­
selves someth i n g  about the act of storytell i n g  or story writ i ng"  ( 1 79) , and 
the mixed blood writer must in each act of compos i ng  recreate the self in 
relation to a tradit ion and a past. 
In th is  book, Penn f ights the stereotypes of I nd ians and of mixed 
bloods created by m is i nformed but frequently well-mean ing  crit ics ,  aca­
demics ,  and readers . I n  the end, he writes that " identity is found in a lonely 
v is ion" (23 1 ) .  For the mixed blood, identity is both creation and recreation 
of self with i n  a world that wants the conven ience of labels but suffers 
because of the m.  
Penn 's  book is  an important exam ination of  s i ngle l ife with i n  the 
contexts of h istory , of I nd ianness,  and of other writers . In the end, he 
becomes Coyote , transform ing  h imself as he recreates h imself as a 
mixed blood writer who is not "representative" but at the same t ime is a 
product of defi n it ion that is frequently i mposed upon "the other" without 
cons ideration of i ndiv idual ident ity formation . 
Gretchen M .  Bataille 
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